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FARM AND TOWN ; . : hurband and seven or- - eight children,;
but wants back on a worm-eate-a throne. COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF The Oregon Country"SEND HOOVER

; TO GENOA" :

Some-people-do- know when they're
well off and happy. Them Austrian
next time might-- git abut of the whole

AH prnwnrmarf tmm 4" I lut& net Income of tbe average Oregon farm of 300 acres in 192 was
$463. ,The taxes were IJ03." i frt hia

1SIDELIGHTS
ti. . JACXftON ftbTaaaf
- B rat, aa aaelawn, aa aW ui A

at taw as m all aaaa tawa ee asM
, SMALL CHANGE .

The Community Chest la herinnlnr tit
royal Ty - In a worse way"a the
RcoshaLt done. Ma .lows that she'dThe figures are from a study of 113 farms In the state, 28 of which are I This tee Counsel of a newspaper That The boot In Knraoa mav not' knewbetter eeU a quit claim deed to the throne well with the pride ef possession. .

OFXCOK
The Amy Twnar. a roar aaaaiad harti- -1 i4 awry MttiUi ao4 wnadaf aaaraiaf who's who ta America, bat they know

no's Hoovar MeUford MaU-Tribva- a.and start her dairy with the money.
east of the Cascades. They were submitted to the tax investigating com
mission by Dr. McPhersoa and R. V. Gunn of the-far- management ex-

tension serrice of Oregon Agricultaral college.
Aa account of the weddln of a Batioa enUne, la toadtng aoe.ee feet ef larabrrSome of oar rich American women d give a at CoqaOie lor Aaatralia.her eomethln' handsome tor the throne. girl to a count doesn't say that he's no

account .

it jaeraai eeudins. nroeawaf as aaa- -
H itm rwllaea. OrtTO.

g Mim4 4 Ua atoiae at feruaad. Omm- tnxnt ii Una.ua Uw aaia as aaaaas
I atiM.

If this generation Is to aboBah war. a .

marsnais in artel ispae a Body
of Facta That Fill the World

With Reasons for .the Ad-- ;
- monition Time to fna--- card the Republican S

1920 Platform ia ;
, th Measurement s ; ;

of WorU,
, Affairs, -

a ia a. . .a.. A I aprumi 4fH TMP U.M' In the light of the figures, how can city people wonder why there la I reckon. , .
,. ..v ... a a a JmTZJm, rawwaSTSTTT-- Leer--The enlr fault tha inra ku hi Hagitation oat on th farms for a new deal?.. - any aa St. UgUMCiMowtit SAO-a- i. hibit a franUeranian with a rtfto? Whymiads of some oeoola la taat ikm anThe 8 44 J net profit on an average" 300 acre farm is not the product of I Tba flret Poland Chlaa- a a iwMni m tud aot aa ax?Letters From the People Ptg elubOur paonatc did not ootneboi enouga oi uwn.ATlONAlT formed la Liaa cooaty orraaiaed theAl?tHTlHIN(l to Oregon forBCrKEaTA- - the farmer's work alone. His whole family works. Little boys of 10 and a carear of bioooy

ta tne ecnoot at t lamrtew.attest bat to . Bubdna the foraat andThe "Ut that hinds' la that mnfnnnAjulCe,. Bnaawtek :..'V a iii tk. nttJ- hiMm. S2 ruth amaoaT Waw Tatki tuS I at run-u- p, muiing cows, onTinf narrows or aoing task m toe A frost exnlaattoa af a watoe anala lamake tanas and hotnea. Halsey Entar.suaen uung mat reruaes to slide ia,
' : i fCowamnrimtteea an to .The Joamel fatHerbert Hoover Should be the Ameri- - I pabUeattoe is thia deput-w- at theeM aa writtenm ,itn BatktHie. htrmo. tha reatdeooa district ef Band toraw coitar just as cunaer is "f,harvest field. The wire and the daughter are at work early and late,

doing tasks In the house and out of it, .some of them In the field. Down in can delegate to the --economic conference I .""J? pp, ''"' a a .

. For years tha mathoda of tbe bla pack- -

paving and sent a comma af water
fawt ui the air. .

n .no Coast hxpausmtaTive- -
hriati r Cm,, Bxaatnar baiidiat. Si

t ! Title laaaitait MUat Let
The papers sav that food orteM in tvathe nnblie market "in Portland von sm manv a fairnaV. arif. mltHnv w. -- "7 . . aj ua mux. ua aul sedaas ai toB Ina plaata. wbera everrthlna- - to aawdwuno are aeciminar.- - but um it tu as Nawwary. Madford attaea - - - j j.

. - i w unnuu i uurm l av nvnaviit- - iwaawnv ia caBinaQaa.rnaviftUiutnw-a- f anlldiaa. Seattle. . but the pig's squeal, have bean eonsid- -out tdnce they didn't specify our partlca- -ma proaucis, standing au oay in me coia or enaarmg me r.eai oz summer, luve oi vne government or the unitedOHKCOif iOUUlL nrnw tba nahtl erea tne last wors in emctency.PUBLIC SCHOOL DANCING
ney.- - hea aaooaacad hia eand.dacy for
the Republican nomination tor circuit
Jwdn to euecetd Jedge Calkins.

ar aaatrtwtaa toot as tt a a a Throtirh the batroductiob af tha wood. The work on a farm never ends. The day is a procession of tasks and I stle,l '.hot merely as an observer.
A v. ,t j.. v . , - I is not easy to nndentand the adaatactioMbla, It alaa wtU aot prist eat Mother Thinks Too Much Is Made of Movies mav be rninr tntn mIHIm mmt? that ta ear war etmaletaa faadre BuV dlflUIUtton praoaaa, nowaver. tha Proofoeanion tmber eompaay wtU set a saw The chicken aooae at the Haover dalrr... - the --Morality" Element.w, w m. Kj Dua wuuds ior me o 1 ministration's hesitation, except that the is charged, but they probably are doing

so to keep out of trouble. Something standard utilising tha entire log, la--m iubi s wcrv mo vij Kiun. rim i ino touu proxit xor vne iana i siiieo oeot has heoome an obsession in Portland. Jan.- - 22. Ta th riio, , oa the Pactfie h labway, ear Mtdfnrd,
bunted to tha ground laat FVvday. More" u't iy nnasia ior rreeoom. . . nuuiif vaa para. nana ttuutun.a taaa iae enic-san- e were cratnatao.family for a whole year's combined toil, why wonder why farm' boys and J Washington, where a state, of official The Journal In the school dances con-gir- ls

are leaving the farm for the town? . ' - k 1 f" "l"u lest th bject be men-- 1 troversy a seems too bad that the words i'- ' suBscaimoi bates. (am, (It y ana Caanu.r DAILY AND SUMI1AT The modern iViartmnt Knnu n Those Los Angeles people who. when Linn eoonty fannere are datanamai tohave achieved the acme of perfectionCity neonU onrht to tk rrtln. of ki. .t.n, k. a I uo"B ooon . American gov-- 1 Tnoraury- - ana "immorality- - should be an earthquake there Tuesday drave thera I eradkcal the gray digger squirrel.Jaa wm..,.t ,1 I Oaa mmiK . , .0 . ; . ww. . w. . I emmeni Wtll b nttllmfl tn im th.U 1 D.Mn an mu,K . ji until Its Janitors are mechanical and au. Inlo the street and shattered nlaatarina ready 410 farmara have sent rtgateta telaid It to gun practice by warahlna outuHoauc ana its wbjis nave., no ears. ue oowaiy agaoa xor iwieotiee oartaf.rma a.L..,..f .t I Oaa eaik. I 41
I- -a aiMtU . 4 I

I ILAluaiX tUTU rATAItt V ADTAMCB

experts to the slat tax investigating commission. , We are having fa Port debts and decide on a permanent policy, icussions In connection with --such young
land a Week In the Interest of the manufacturing d when the question finally arises it I people. What must they think is on the
industries xt the state, at Is a splendid movement. But how much mora to ,uAe un"k1 P1U " I mtods of these older people which they

Boater. aaa af Mr. ana Mrs.at sea, are near kta to their Baa Fran-
cisco neighbors, who laid all tha damanAfter fle-htln- tnf wmmrm f K I..

IMU.I AND SUNDAY Floyd IX Brown of Jennings Lodge, aaa
badly burned Saturday whoa bis nlxfctat the time of their great quake to tbeilege, many women spurn Jury duty forthe tasks of home. whuh t.republio wui totter. v , : Ifeel called upon to try to so desperatelyfa faar It. 00 would be the value 'bf iuc a week if the buying power of the average I nre tnat rouoweo. Anything hat ec--Taiaa atoataa.. .$!.

Oaa ejAatB.,.,. .It
l'ndat knot ciotnee caught ere from aa opea gas

stove.
n spite oi most awful thoughts, someirk. niii t. u. . . I ... dge tn

plaoea.farmer on a 300 acre .
Oregon farm were more than $4IS a year? . Fifty.! shaky CoquUla Valley 8eaUneluun in tne worm still are right.. - i , uuw, u. iijuim Kin aaeniB Antone SaecfcL' a rancher T0vlia Va.oa riT....i.ee farm-1.- 7, te n'Jttld retrain from 1 to dance with Joy and praise to siorlfy. I fiSrtlfMnftTlAft- lift flAnAt ami va I tav m a . t . .to 00 per cent of the manufactured goods

. i
of America are bought by

ere. The relation between manufacturers and farmers is so Intimate andSix iwvaa toos nay ana uenooa. surtaineea broken back when Taa waa eanrht wa
I.TS
use

- - ia owvr. juoex cnuaren iry io danceence. The eentlamen In Wuhtnvtnn I K.f.u i n , . . .Taiaa

: vkt(WIUmuI tasdarlfa m At.eeawn,.,, fit
ix amitii , . ,. ,te: wrLT' llm WiaaaiiltFl
J , ii.eeei aaiauia.... AO

der a rolling log while eatrUg wood aso balanced that the total output of manufactured goods is eTery year stiu adhere to the fiction that they have instinct d T
'

iiJt- -.
MORE OR LESS .PERSONAL .

Random Observations About Town
a aioe am. .about the same as the total value of farm nroducta. I kept the United States out - of Surope I peonies have daneed. fm rv.. hinnin.wcrxtT ajto

SUNDAY
Oaa w S.e Trannata aant ta kt tha atata mmdepartment to rid the bniLanw-ll- a alevgne

nvar autta er taa tiaaraThw istM ftpall aal la dia WaaV "Let George Do It." Is the motto Of veara eflhave amml ,.,.i .1 w.irhinv mm muh

Btudy Of sutistlcs of both Indicates that there is a "toctfae treaty of Versailles was de-- of history. Psalms in the BibU speak of
manufacturer, cannot sell more output than the value of tSfducS itff.SSaK iSS?.?? -- tt
will buy. Whothen. more than the manufacturers should be Interested in n American prosperity has vanished i Now, where does the immorality come
the welfare and prosperity of agriculture? , - in the maelstrom of European turmoil, tn in the "physical touch, between the

As With the manufacturers, so it is with' ever line of h:i LB!?i,min.? with..the Rnl.ne 011 tt nortn KX6S?- -
11 stimolales the sex instinct too

t Balaa to Cactora Batata tamhWd aa apaft-- ,
Make wiutaaaai 7 Mav OrAM. Ez-rn-

Ontr Iin. U ramt aartoffloa b M
a-w- aa afftaa. 1 at tat ataapa vUl

George C. Taylor, president of the Amer-
ican RaUway Express company, who Is

business vlciaaltudea ean eUll amUe, Uaa 71 pounds.
registered at the Portland. He own. el The commissary stock, kitchen endmaking a swing around the circle visit music store at HOlSe and one at Weleer I rneaa nouae wqulpment Of taa BrightaccvotM. lltli til atailuaarai panala to I

ana nas corraiea tne roast o buslnaaa of I r"um mpaay in xiiiamooa rnmir aJUH raalkalDS Vaawaas. PonUaa. a ttnn r--- .h-- "I "I ". ' lD .u on utn na sweeping soon, they say. That sounds plausible, so
that part of Idaho. In the old days be I ef-pejp-d 7 f laat weak, caaalag
was advartlalnr miiunr af IK. w.m I "

j " - """ oiiwuia Durn into its I eastwara to the FaciTic. there IS noth-ltn- ey Jump to that conclusion. I haveInner consciousness this inexorable truth: All prosperity begins on the soil, r. except for a few tiny oases, that! danced now and then from the time I
is created from the soil and is sustained hv th anil I resembles political and economic stabil-- 1 was a small child, and I am sure it

ing the various express companies over
which he has Jurisdiction. "I started
ln the express business S5 years ago."
said Mr. Taylor. "I started what has
proved to be my life work at Milwaukee.
I started as an office boy, became clerk,

Oregonlan. Later he took up a valuable 1 . 704 urgest mdhrldeal tadestry la
- 1 ItV. Within thia tart-ltSM- " tt fomunta. I Hmil I.H Ih. . - Hal -- " otn-n.ei- iy wartimber claim In Tillamook eoenty.

tlon r mtw tVion tli, nti,.n m tk. I nn, mtmm th. mm . .tH .v.. i ju is still
Barkismessenger and worked Into one positionUoning cause or charity. They had! held In the schools under the auspi- - inhabitants of the world. Because ofjin my partners, whether boys or men.

little, if any. idea as to what waslces of the local hranrh I conditions in this vast reeion. American 1 Many elrls went armt in thna tir..
71 ,y ,n rrrol and eeppUee ta Lane county,
i?.- - ,,.bow. ? hr- - The Southern PaciHe hasot Willisafter another till I became president of

mained unroned and anbranded an w, . 1 - TT" LT repairdone with the money. I tional safety counciL farmers are burning corn for fuel be-- 1 i. but it was not as a result of going the system about three and a half years -
. r . : . . - Y' ' " nrlnears ana ia iiremea enago. Which was tbe hardest Job of an iw'""?! wniraa m ia zin-an-y ana line onaaia Slvlaana end has alsoCheat simply A cau, " 18 Pr tnan coal, in almost w "ances. no ; those girl, did not caresaiety committee has hAn f 1 ? r.The community w jT-- I" . daeed taa raaadhouao and aaaa imm tamiraia M trot IB OWMt nI held down? Let me answer that in aanana o tne ptea that basineaa hasfaiiaa off,Dr. and Mrs. R. E. I Steiaer and Mr.

merges all the drives into one during formed In each school. Monitors ress as labor strikes against wage re-- lights of the halls; they preferred clan-on- e
week. Last year, without . JL from among the school children auctions that mean a lower standard of destine meetings In dark places.,-A- nd

there would have been 60 cam- - stand on the corners durine-- mmhr Uving and employers resist wage scales been told by a woman whose churchy

this way. The softest snap I have had
In all the IS years Is the Job I am hold-
ing down right now. I don't remember A total of 11. hlaa - - aand Mrs. Sam Koser are hara from taa

II . - o i rnat speii oanaruDtcv. uotfi am tteumi rorenu aia not aiiow ner to ra tni ,m ... . . .V...U . . Capital City to alaa up tba automobile TJe lease
Unda

of
h Jnt 1.7.2? acraa L.1

ahowand possibly trad, tn their flivver. f l)!XiTT Tn--
ma- -paign- -. ia,. ,e.r. u to scnooi, recess and going home of circumstances over which thev h. dances but made her ro to nraver meet

ot having any snaps till I got to be
president Three and a half years ago
we cut out competition by consolidation w iwst otwiTvva or kum outer carfall there would be 45 campaigns, periods to watch over the little folks no control, but over which the adminis-- 1 'n that she and the other young people

the reduction in number Of agen-lan- d to warn them that t oii. tration could berin to exert a measure I did not enjoy the nraver meetinrs. but
will be epened and the awards saadePublic within a few dayawith class.and cooperation. - The oldest express aaacles being more or less a credit at-- the child the harder it is for the ?'contro1 re willing to put th'ej?ka forward to the walks home with company was the Adams Express, then

came the American Express, the Walla- - Astorians who are here to take lntributabl. to the chest's supervision, automobile to miss it. "1" ."."J TfV "m-!S-
.i iPeTaiSi Tk" . ... the automobile show Include Mr. and

Mrs J. A. Buckley. Mr. and Mra O. 1
Fargo, Southern. Northern, Great North-
ern and Western. A. Christenson. viceEach agency gains admittance to A SO per cent reduction in num-l- At 4east it could make a start in th dances at school while the children are

the combined budget of the chestlber of accidents has followed this I amiost "superhuman task of trying : to 1 8tiu ln younger grades, so as to be sc Beard. Mrs. C. M. Stype. Mrs. Johapresident of the company, with head
Talt and Mrs. T. O. Withers.arier searchinar analysis Of Its needs intensive dwM nM.rAn- i- ,u uruer om oa cnaos. I pnysicai contact.- - , - - - I ww- - v a- v. a ciiwiVU W VI XV.

quarters at San Francisco ; Charles Lutx,
vice president, with offices at New Torkmen it might not be such a shock toand 1U service. It comes in with at It doesn't cost much, but the mother Beyond all question Mr. Hoover is the 1 tbe sex instinct as to result In too much R. V. Gunn. from the town that iscity, and E. M. Whittle, general mancertincate oi merit wnicn mciuaes oi any child whose life la m4a run by c. E. Ingans and N. R. Moore.man who should represent the United I stimulant.

States at Genoa. He la the nnlv 1 Anyway, for enaA
ager for the North Pacific coast, with

Is at the Seward. By way of exnlana- -assurance that it has been doing safe will say It is worth millions. headquarters at Seattle, are with n

rr

t

ber of the administration --who knows I nct the "immoral tendencies" constantly
what it is all about and whose counsels I In the discussions. Cannot the arenment

uon, ingau. and Moore take turns tnand will continue to do good work. I am spending seven weeks In my flying
trip. Yea, the express business is mak being mayor ot Corvallia

WASHINGTON
Odd Fellows are planning the con-

st ruction of a t0.000 lodge building atToppenkah.
The new t!.0t school gymnaaiam at

Starbwck waa forwtally opena. Mondav
atcftt. The building Is af canorele aad
la 40 by to. feet.

The T. M. C A. at Walla Wsastartad a campaign this week la la-(T-

Its mam bar ship and to raise abudget of tltOO.
At tha special election at JohweweMonday to aalhorise bonds for fl.eto balld a new blxh achoot. the miasetsas lost by a vote of 14 la U.
Counting bis chickens before they are

hatched. E. R. WeUa, oparailng a com.
memal hatchery at Proaatr. has sold
loe.eoe baby chicks for aprtng nry.

Depoalta In the 11 national and stalebanks la CUrka county ehnrak aevaral
thowsaad dollars last year, bat all arereported In a strong and healthy aieta.

It aa awa araaaaia ta ftt adtlca ta
aBra UUt aaa set flrat citaa mnul to Will the ice on the Columbia high- - would have constructive value with the Ik based on natural or scientific stand-- aaaeconomically and without dupMcat

ing the field of other agencies. ing a very satisfactory growth."aaat aliaaatf. Ira. s. tt straub to here from the O. A. Cway be there until August' That it rPre8entatives of the other nations. Toi,nnta- - Producing examples who claim
will unless send him there simply as an observer have ben ruined by going to dancessteps be taken to remove would ne ridiculous. He might as well do8 not Prov anything. Many ruined

The chest appeal for funds I is city.Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Murphy ofOUR CONGRESSMAN DISPLEASED made, not as ln the past by salaried aaaii ia me insistence oi bamuel Lan-- remain in Washington and read the examples can be furnished who never Salem are registered at the Seward. Mr.
Murphy saw service as a commissioneda ' aW - t ' a. ..A a. - I T. T. 8chruck of Banks la a businessexecutives i me ascncico uui. ujr caster, who. has devoted more time I newspapers. What he should go there 1 saw lnsideof either a school visitor in Portland.

a aofficer in the Philippines and was ac
or

IJONORESSMAN McARTHUR of the group Of business men and of anj energy to the study of the situ- - for ta to give the sound advice that he is a Public dance SalL I prefer to see the
with Ym I capable of 1 children taught dancesw giving and aid in the framing like the Virginia Mrs. Alex E. McLennon Is here fromcounted one of the roost popular off!

cere in the Islands.
. - - r - 1 WVlllOU WWW I CJJl tilD WUUIMU ation than any other man. If there or a general economic program that, if I " rcl m"a oia lasnionea square aances.tarmers dioc." Announcement oritur. r tha eitv snaniko and is at the Cornelius.aaais such a prospect, there is but one lecause there is more of a play-eplr- it innecessary, could be presented to con

A year's Community Chest opera Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilson of Thehis candidacy voices expression, of
(hat displeasure. And there' are

gress for its consideration.thing to do and that is to act. The Mra J. J. Thornton Is down from WODalles are guests at the Multnomah.offer of the Eric Hauser Construe-- 1

tnem.
A Mother of High School Children

and Interested in the Welfare of
All Children.

If the administration really desires to
straighten out the economic affairs of www sonvtne and la at the Seward.aaathere. The coeat ion of whether or not aaeavVj. .nl W.aaft..M j.m - . .

Hon show, that it has reduced ' the
cost of collecting charity funds, and
It has given a new and desirable

tion company to remove the obstruc- - S. W. Lovell. automobUe dealer oftne American people it must begin lnBut the "farmers' bloc I. not A. R. Ntchol. is a visitor tn Portland I sorual aeelaraUoa of war are amltiad teAstoria, Is up to see the latest wrinklesIuon without profit Offers the solu-- J Europe,; regardless of the Chicago platt7. ST from Corvallia.dead. It will not be killed by at-- ln automobile fashions.character to charitable and character tinn ti,.v. . .. rarm fsan tv,-- ,V. all, dances THE SAME"w aw aaa W w wa. IIIVIIOT ill LIIR I w w. aaww uv liua AIL UlR I I 11 BT t MA naa a a m. ate uw uavac aa it is more than a mere knlMln. imtnlitritinn The nualitv I ki.i . , . ... . . . I rimlnlHtralnn' nrM,l r,; ni. I a. moral ana immoral a a i Frank Powers of Bend Is ia Port and on

a oonus is to be ten to the legtalatare to
decide.

Fifteen ear. of a Northern Padfiefreight train were oerailad Monday IImllea arwat ef Kllenator. Na erte waa .

Cannot Be Sustained. Asserted.""""" I "iS'iwa ana it was DUllt 10 D6 Used. I T.'never " '-'f" iiivco Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight of Pendlerroup.of senator, .and congressmen. businesaof its usefulness doubtless accounts and will, but its foreign policies
can easily be adjusted to fit the facts. ton are registered at the Multnomah.It is an Idea. It the vanguard of for lu growth in obvious public ap- - of Bead lal bart but mam llaa t aaaiagar traRto vatWHEN IT'S TOURS Mrs. Alfred Uvtngaton

visiting Portland friends.J. . Hail or Medford Is transactingmovement, it is a spirit of re-- 1 proval.

Philomath, Jan. 23. To the Editor of
The Journal There are moral dances
and immoral dances. They are funda-
mentally, basically, the same. The line
of demarkation Is a shadow. it laeasy to cross that line. I have attended
dances in . private ballrooms, dances at

nusiness in Portland..- -. r.. v. "J i , XTrtW i
A Field for the Generous

From the Astoria Budget. -
Mra. H. Rieas of Roaaborg hi la Porta amillions of farmers and other. Panama rantvi soon is to be a pay "

oaiayae nine boars.
Tha Wattilngtoe state department of

publtn works haa orderad tba J. O. Uaag
Wtrahteai eeanpaay af Paaaarwy ta re-d- or

Its handling charges oa grain frassIL2S to (1 a tan.

P. C Sam peon of PrinevlUe ia a roastI . wvuiv, auuruyruiiv lur iana on pamneaa.
a a . aagainst in intra tnat are. t If it eon-- 1 in. tnr hn TTnitaA stntea or tne Hotel Portland.Senator Newberry to deliver Th Naranf 'nnrlnnrmanf .iaJ ldSa a. I am a Robert Lodwlg of Pendleton la a Port.atinue. to be 1 reslrte'd. if the old comments Governor Jay J. Morrow Struck oa the bead by aa 1km taaa

1 w v..VtilUGUfe aalUU 13AV 1AJ 1 Wase3 vl It AO .inB. U Ui TCFSI T,fB8 Ul Ua6 iftTl C1speech in the senate on the purity McMinnville college by a wealthy lady and dances in low tenderloins. I haveof the ballot. I calls to mind the fact that Oregon has I seen dancing at I La nearest annmns-- tn
. . v.uwiuuv w virformula, of legislation and repres-- 0f the canal sone. Evidently canal ouacked At the Hotel Portland. Jutting, from a motor . trace; a baa ,

stepped from the curb, John Tarka, 4.4ion .. of agriculture go on, the I bulldlnir beats battleship building. Or what is better, since he says n singuarly lacking In clUaens who art, and dancing at Its nearest approach w,tfarmers bloc" will be even more The less war the more canal profits, rears oia. ia in a naaxue woepllai Witha fractured akulL - - .
A. Crane of Medford Ja ln Portland"he was conscripted in order to save promoting of the cause of education on uslneeathan it is now. And it is already, I too.

to mauann sensuality. And Z say the
structural groundwork of all dances is
the same. Therein the evil lies. It is

From October 1 ta Daamlaa 11 thaeatne country zrom tne menace or in the state. Very few gifts of any pro--though few in numbers In congress.

land visitor. a a
Tom Thompson ef Pendleton s s, Port-

land visitor. - aaaHarry Pearce of Rosebarg Is a Port-
land business visitor.' a a

O. M. Locke of CorvalU. la transacting
business In Portland.

a a
Mrs. F, E. Barney Is down from Salem

and la a guest of the Portland.a

Charles L. GUdersleeve of Corvallia iatoo easy to go from good to bad.ne of the most powerful groups ln PORTLAND AND THE POOL domiciled at the Seward.
Henry Ford, he might speak on the Portions have been given either to the
elasticity of the conscience of the YnlTMl?ty ,of ,?regon. or tta Oregon

Agrioultural college, the two principalAmerican senate. As a fittintr cli-- c.t in,iir,inr,. ,, i j
Lt us construct an analogy from the

liquor situation. Liquor in moderation C. A. Iwon of Arlington is a rueet at

were 4tUl parcels of food condemnedby state Inspectors working ander thesupervifdott of Will IL Aearns of the.department of agriculuire.
Mra Msrv Aso Ptlna, aged 81 who badlived ta w alia WaUa nearly 44 years,

died suddenly In that mty laat Kater-da-y.

Her husband. Fradanrk Kuna,built the --Ptlne Lions.- - the frei brick

the political history of America,
f It Is the force that compelled the
sailing of the agricultural confer- -

or in private homes was considered, perTOUBTLESS the Portland repre- - max in his remarks, he might touch they have, out of necessity, been forced u eewaro.
seniauves win eitner saieiruara i v- - n.- - v- - i . i j i tn reiv unnn nuum mm hv ,n - se, nearly harmless, in the saloons and

in immoderation lav tha rreat daneer. aaanc. It hold. tb,e key poslUon in Portland interests in-th- e propo8edL Mt,. . wt,..t- - . payers. J. N. Montague of Corvallia la at theAnd what Is the situation today? The Dr. and Mrs. C IL Robertson of Salemthe senate. When Its measures are thirtv-milllon-doll- ar shloDlna- - tooL r. .."r Z1.V7. Z.T. "
. In other states the big educational in &ewara. aniuuiur in niua waua, la lalZ.are regiaierea at the Portland.an n-- MiA.,.iiA. it i. th- - ...... I . . .. . .V I "ua stitutions have been made the benefi A subsidiary oompany of the NorthernPacific rallraaS kaa ,k, i

' r LZ;Z. Z Z As 80,6 iuAg of " qualifications claries of huge sums left by citixens whomajority, not a mere as Its I Proposals at the San Francisco . . m. . took this war of acknowiedein their h--

government has prohibited liquor every-
where, for ln order to rid It at one place
It was necessary to rid It everywhere.
The same with dancink- - Good and bad
are so hopelessly Intermingled that anyepponenU paint It. It passes its bills, conference wore extraordinary The , T 1 . s UgaUons to the state, which prospered mile tntemrbaa street car aystaat radiat-In- g

from Walla Walla The deal Is aaidt preaaaw tmoortant daveloBrnanta mt il

OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS
OF THE JOURNAL MANcnt after another. It raille. gtranh Br.llmlBary meeting with no Port- - ..f one particular ban Is Insufficient And

any Institution wherein It is so easy tokm gi "-- " wa pain, aicmjM ii our memory serves us cor--nough, by tho aid Of the Democrats. lanjer present was unusual, aa well m,v - doubta as to whether the rectly received 2,000,000 from nrivate
1ajr' teaaar ayatam la that district.

IDAHO
Ptata taxea reealvad ml the Imuwm.

cross the shadowland should not be By Fred Lockley" wwM wmk ii, uui i aa nan manners. Annen to mat was tnn nnn Namhcmr la th. ...f.. i cussens ior tne endowment of some par--
nourished in public schools. Aa laraovtaat Miud, tm n,. n.. moowthat Is proof that it Is aot a minority the proposal for the Portland r'epre- - In anlta ar -Good people say dancing is an institu tnuuportatiaa hlatort la raaallal b Mr. Loekln office up ta Saturday ot last weaktotaled U.447.r4.Tt,

In declaring that the expenditure rt&TiJttwa'athe $209,000 was a menace to the I hardly a university or college in the
but the majority. 01 rgsnlsersof th-n-e,

tion that has flourished since the world
began. I answer that bad liquor, lust,
murder and theft have also flourished

The Boise cltr council win firtit tha'nerrjetuitv of free government-- " It I East which is not endowed in consider
sentatlves to turn Portland interests
over, unslght and unseen, to the
tender mercies of one San Francis-
can, which' was to put the Portland

ja eanaacaoa with hi akatea of Coloael T. B.
toroaUai, who was a proaaotar la aa aoteiprlat
that eaiae to rrirf Uirancb ae fault of an.
CokBd Comatlaa' widow a farther quoted krklr. Lockley ia a radul Oia not towallaiaat
of Which aopoarad la Lhia mamcm ,.lniil..

Colonel Cornelius, being very anxious application of the street railway eoaa- -j a xt .i w... i.. I able part from the earnings of endow

: There Is a "farmers bloc" because
there Is a movement behind it. The
five or six billion dollars of which
agriculture was deflated and the re

since time began. But does that fact
More than 840.000 haa Ka niiil

urOM- - Jda Holladay m
SEni of way for bis road,Cornelius annwrwtat ,

Justify, extenuate and approve those
"""VC",I,CU " TVVB""CU ment funds or which does not have largethe power of 200,000 simoleons. buildings which are monuments to theHaving done that, it ia now ready to I generosity of private citizens. Stanford

In the last few Waaka an lman.ii. .. Idelegation down in tne record as evils? Assuredly not. Such argument Mra T. R. Cornelius has seen tha lawn of the telephone system at Lawlstoa.sultant prostration of tho Industry, jun.ieas j,d childlike in their in. work of construction of the road la thorests upon a fundamental fallacy.applaud any remarks by Senator mversity was created from private of Cornelius grow from one building toI agree with Rev. Guy Fitch Phelpscaused the movement. nocence. That the Portlanders Predatory animal. klUad to Idaho la
!L,l,i?fL.wLcn 0tmt Pd bowcUwa

Z0.4I1. and tha coat to tba atata
1200.000 or Senator Newberry, as the I Le.tL """wa worn en us and laid out thetown.

m m a
when he says the - mere fact thatshould have refused to stand and chaperons are necessary at a schoolcase ia. I xirta, , S74nd.

r Smug gentlemen may condemn the
bJoc" but they cannot kill an idea

with words. Tho only way to kill It
be hitched is not surprising. dance. Ipso facto, condemns it.Mumhort rvf tha tnainrltv mav havn I The future of both of tha km nditM.

its present else. She is the oldest settler
of the town, having lived there more
than SO years. Her husband came to
Oregon in 1845. in the day. of Oregon's
provisional government, when what Is
now Washington county was known as

At a meetlne' of 00 mimHim iv.to he erected--7ThtnnV"iaalnMra Cornelius, --was a bla- - .fiI have- - never preached a day in myPortland's present position in the one eyd on the Newberry campaign 1 1k!on&,1 Institutions of Oregon wUl.belj to meet its serious and Just de- -
defunct Union Mate bank af Nes Parelaat week 440. oo waa pledged towardcapital stock of a proposed new bank.

shipping world has been built up by Ufa.. But-- 1 resent the bulldozing the
reverend gentlemen have been subjectedexpenditures and the other on their lUmBt or br iot them. The sumslarge expenditures of money and lm.manda. And that would bo tho best

"polltics the Harding administration

warehouse. My husband built thia andalso a store. This was In 18TL Thenext year the railroad came through.Among the first settlers here wereMcNutt. Mr. KImm at v ir.h. vll
to. I resent' it on the grounds of fairown respective campaign budgets, realised now from the mUlage tax are jam. lotsabet Chandler, aged 80. aha

manty county and included the area
now embraced within the limits of Mult-
nomah county. It was not till tha fall

mense outlay of painstaking and In Things In this world, particularly in I lrely sufficient to meet the costs of the plains to Orea-o-n la laas aaa
could play. waa married ta John Chandler in faix

ness, decency and ordinary good breed-
ing. ' It seems that a good . many of the
inqqlsitors of the Methodist gentlemen

I operation and maintenance. -- There ish TTnit ctt .Tt.t. e ,.i.ih. ot 184 that Tuallty oounty was changed county la 1457, to dead at Gilbert, Idaho.Lets and some others, the first church
telllgent endeavor. . The . growing
tonnage "of the port is a monument
to our own Initiative and self help.

to Washington county. In the besinnlng DUUt WAS tha Method lat linH.li .tlack these qualities.. ru uw ciaiou. ," o witn which to add to the buildings-an-d of our history the government of Oregon
Tha ranch home of Joha Howell, nearHaUey waa totally destroyed by fire,together with Ita con ten La. a few dava

: Astoria righteously Is Indignant at
the shipping board's failure to in is oniy twice as expensive as a equipment, indeed, the tax money is fTT "worxny was its first pastor. II ,do nof believe In taking everything

away and giving nothing back. I beSince we stopped waiting for other 2100.000 seat, and but four times aa inadequate to meet the most important Tana Montgomery was tha first ago. the inmates barely escaping wlialieve in the principle' of quid pro quo.clude the at the mouth of the Iport ports and outside companies to glej 000jarg, M a $50, seat.
was entrusted to an executive committee
of three men David Hill. Alan son Beers
and Joseph Gale. The county seat of
Tuality county was HlUsboro. which was

uma ui vne scnooia, ana as a result
other coUeres and - nnivemitiaa arm ahla ua ciouung taey were.wacoer nere. Ills daughter, Mrs. D. M,

Crance. ia Cornell tir mimi,in u--But I haven t room here to go into thatuoiumoia in vua ivvciiv maxims: alius snipping lines ana DUUa up Our For tha flrat time la Ita hletw-- r UmIf the qualification for Newberry's to outbid the Oregon schools for the William B. 8tovaD. husband built the creamery which, as yonHan rranclsco called to consider the I commerce and went grimly Into the named for David Hill, on whose donaseat was $200,001 and some other services of her blgr Instructors. The
$100,000 and others in I Le" "d strative heads of the

will act as boat to aa annual Intaratataconvention of tba T. kf. C A, when thIdaho and Oregon men's convention isheld there February 8. 4 and (.

wwpies pan or our place. Hemade a very fine trade of daaa.holds Dancing an evtlorganisation of a ilt.Mt.eoe pool I game ourselves, our progress has tion land claim it was located. David
Hill wanted to call the county seat CoPoslUon of Utter Antagonism Assumedto operate shipping board vessels on I been swift and gratlfyingly sore. owned" 800 milch cows and boughtlumbus, out It war referred to as Hill'sby This Writer.varying amounts, the whole thing of Wore the people. Already bearing a

why Newberry was seated is clear. I heavy tax burden, and ask for addlUonaltne 1'icino coast. Astona s millions 1 we can still fly with our .own ot nearby tanners. We have not oper- -claim, and finally aa Hlllsboro. so thePortland. Jan. 24. To the '' Editor ot PEXXSTLVAKIA WITHOUT A BOSS"e creamery since als death, oaname Columbus failed to take.The Journal According to Mr. Faulkner,Af the senate now stands, and the I appropriations with which to providespent for pubtlo terminals merit the I wings, and will do so unless the
but the day will cornel posed shipping pool .presents a four-- ma it, 17. fuel tea new Tan WarM

With t Cntted State, senstorshmamaster, "the dance hall issenate being sole-Jud- ge of the quail- - J necessary nuuamgs ana acoommo-- aaaNot only did Colonel T. R Cornelius aaaMlf -- 1. r, . . .the botbed from which the brothels are to be awarded as prises ta the ReoubO- -when the Port of Astoria will be I square program, with no collusion V ' iv. . I T ' " 7 cauana ara acatiaraa an mmrmrserve his state in the Cayuse war. lniiuuviia vi iia Jicuiuwa, uie rute aents. Many of .the departments are me west. Borne ara tha ehtiirmw fpetitioned and not the petitioner in I against this port. seems to. be, when you buy a seat I poorly housed, space Is at a premium
can primaries la Pennsylvania next May. '
all the big and little poUtlctaae of the
tats are frantically rnanewvarlax tor

ioionei Cornelius 'Urst wife, but thev
kept replenished by the white slaver."
He says further: The dance and the
saloon are equally damnable. Let there
be ho Intermingling of the sexes, and

commerce promotion. and pay for It, it's yours. are the same aa my own. for I reared
Aa Iowa minister who was elected

and equipment is insufficient. The time
has arrived, when loyal Oregon citizens,
who nave accumulated wealth in the
state, should step forward and do as

tnem. Ben. the eldest, Uvea at Hllls-
boro. EUxabeth married George XLthis graceful, 'health-improvin- g' axef

i4-4- 7. ana in the war of 1855-5-4 and
In the Civil war, serving as colonel tn
the Indian war of lsSt-S-t and In the
Civil war. but be also was one of the
men who organised the company that
built the first railroad ln Oregon. This
company was organised at - Amity, tn

FORTT-Fiy- B DRIVES MERGED ; HARD ON THE HEART
poadtion, Both WlUlam E. Crew, tilling
Philander C Knox's seat, and Oeorge
Wharton Pepper. filMag Boies Penrose s
seau ware appelated te serve oniy teaa--

else will die a natural death." Professheriff ef hla county resigned his
pastorate when official duties com-- 1

nnaw ana lives here. Scotl. ,tha awtothers have done in other states. No sor Stribes, renowned champion dancer,
says, "No woman can waits wall and boy. is oounty Judge of Clatsop countygreater purpose could be served by theirrpIIERE ta a refreshing frankness, pelled him to be the executioner of ARE Jaxx, automobUe scares, strap

creative of confidence, about this two criminals. There seemed,
ana uvea at Astoria. The next t porartly by Oovernov SpreuL la the fan-- .

tional fend within th RevobUoaa nartvTamhill county. May 2S. 1847. Tbe firsthe! '-- hanging, moonshine and. un-- 1 onej man oy wrong k to tne con- - waits virtuously." Again he says, "Four
fifths of the prostitutes of the United children were twins Olive and Oliver.

Olive married Alexander Coucher. Theyboard of directors was composed of W.year's Community Cheat campaign! ..14 i.Mnt.. .vi.. i. I rM.iitM ff.Minn r..nn.M. . -- l"trncaT Pnse of educating the fu-- neither ot them oa hi. paraoaal strength
ooald win a aorn ina tion.States owe their fall to the dance.'' I vv,..v, . u.s .u, - . 1 tare citizens of the state. "re in Portland. Olive, children are"- -" .1 avan arrvilallv. and. at tha anma m i lncreaseo acenracv T nunnsl, tn 1 --rvi- a suggestion for those who Further witnesses are the many fallen

girls who - testify that the dance was triplets Lester. Ines and Tiny. - Allwith last year's preachlnr eternal life. be credited with the discovery that I reaped riches from the bounty of

T. Newby of McMinnville. Colonel T.
R. Cornelius of Washington county. J.
T. Belcher of Lafayette. W. C Whltson
of Dallas and Joseph Gaston of Port-
land. Ben Holladay came to Oregon tn

' What was done
contribution, has the cause of their downfall. One of theMay it not fall on barren three of the triplets are married and

live ln Portland. Florentine, tha nextbeen published. the state.
scIL - most renowned women .of America,

speaking ot her' experience with theFOR THE LEAST
heart disease reaps a greater annual
American harvest of death than
eitner tuberculosis or cancer. :

child, married C C Hasdcock and theythe fall of 1868 and begin fighting to
what is to bo done with this year',
offerings ba received equal pub-
licity. ,

aiso ire tn Portland.Curious Bits of Information "Come back some other day and I will
secure the land grant rights gtven by
congress to the railroad company organ

dance as a schoolgirl. says she is
ashamed of it all. and that her little
girl shall not Indulge in this dangerousClinics for the prevention and reSINCE the time of the Naxarene

- for mercy have beenI No book or record pertaining to Gleaned From Curious Places
try to teU I'on some of the early history
of tha town founded by and named foeised at Amity the preceding year. Hollief of heart disease are coming' Into amusement.f Haft ttnafnaaan 4 Va fm w nntlw fVaad I Mtaal waVa nA.uJ d av. I : a . . laday Invested $15,000 la votes of pox--In peaking of the dance ln the pnbtle chasabla members of the legislature and
my ausband. tba town In which I
spent the past M yeara."schools. Mr. Faulkner makes this state they passed a measure prepared by aim - a ament! ."The introduction of dancing

Into the public school, .opens new fields transferring the rights of the first com Mra D. M. Crance Is postmistress ef

' "V ' 1 v'"1 "w t . " anstenco m large iastern centers The first grist mill In California washas bean withheld or will be with- - name of the "least ot these." of population. Office organisations built In 1839. The machinery was manu- -
held from any Inquirer. , , , - The appeal now utters in behalf are maintained with salaried execu-- t,LCtmi In Baltimore, and put up in a

: Gradually the genuine utility of of the smallest children for their tives. Experts preside over clinics. frame building, two stories
th. chest gains la public nnderstand- - protection against the hazard of auto-- which the worried worter may FcScofletwaen
hit. Onoa aaeh eharltv and rfiiMis. mnhlta mtrlAmntw ' .. . -- . m , .1 . . . . .... . Kearney

pany to Honadays company. Cornelius. --My father. F. H. Montfor the white slaver to operate In.". And.

There Is no Quay er Paox&e left
maintain discipline In th Repnbilcaa
organisation and dictate Ks Satiate. U
U a lamentable ooadlUoa tor a state
which has heretofore managed these .
matters so admirably. Governor proal.
who has nursed senatorial ambttJowS of
his owe, ends his aajthortty as boss
openly defied by th Vara af PhOa-aatpk- ia,

who damand a seat hi th sen--'
ate for PapresentaQve WQliasa Tare,
vne was rescced potnt-blaa- k by Gov.
ernor Bptwol as a ronraaanr ta B4aa
Pearoaa, Th Vara, ta alliance wtth
William A." Magee of Phtawwrg. have
declared war oa the geerawr.

The Vara, who rose front gafbara
eortractara t pollUcal eoatral of the
Philadelpbia rnachlna, are piaaatng te
ebtata pallUcaJ womfnauoa of the state,
Th en hope of raalstanc te thetn eeaw
ters In Governor eproal. arouad whom
Powerful financial and cerpot ation ata

are raUytng. -

la tbe good old days ta Penaaytvaala
the trailed State aaeiatoralilse would

The bitter fight waged by the rival gomery, came here the year the railroadfurther. "Dancing, to young people. Is companies and the final winning of tbelike the first taste of human blood to was built, which was la 1878. fust M
yearn ago." said Mrs. Crance. "He rodecontest by HoUaday are ancient history.

. w- - 1 uuu uv kuu wnmcr ag nu Mtn a""tn7 wwu, s; uou speWi
ter-bulldt- ag agency conducted "ltsl Mr. Coffin's report shows that I tmnihla ne tndia-aaHn- n ir v. .The'mai was operated by six mules. a tame lion tney must have more at

The united States supreme court deany cost." Beware, therefore, . ot the here from Portland oa horseback te
dance. - Mr. Faulkner, advice is, "Keep visit his parents, who bad come here Incided that the Holladay company had

secured tt rights through fraud and
that it had no legal , rights and could

your girls out of the dance halls, and 1142. He was employed
take a firm stand against the very ex here, My saaidea name was DrusUla

v,u.,u.u. v& ao-- w: wu wwmwua ana one as "to tne occupation in, ; which he day, which was sold to ranchers about
arous-mind-ed people. by a street car. Twenty-eig- ht of the may engage without increasing the the bay. and to trading vessels. About
: There was no effort to prevent IS were from C to II years ot age. likelihood of a sudden shirting of ,1th says Ue Saa Francisco

duplication of service or of eontribn. Seven war six veara an it t. .v .v-- i . Call, William Gulnac established in Ean
istence ox tne dance.' Montgomery. - Z waa a Utile tot whennot take the land grants transferred to

It by the purchased votes of venal memWould you put a wolf among a band
bers of the legislature, W. M. Everts.

we came here, I waa bora In ittk.
Father bought a farm at Mouataindale.
seven miles from here, I was married

ef lambs; , Well, a child is better than
a lamb, but the dance evU is far worse later secretary of state nnder President
than a wolf. Then. parents and gentle Hayes. -- was paid a fee of S2S.0O. and wbea X was It, Father died ta Its

That Is 4. year. ago. Mother Is stlH

ar w-- a a MO VUQ U1WI UU VUih "fiOtllefOStt M, mill TtttW iTwT Wifef TTsafril
Uon. PubUe-splrlte- d persons were largest number In the series. There Not long ago it was said that these mills were buUt, each "rancher
asked every week or so to be volun- - was but one accident to a hild health measures and schooling tn md hi fVmr by crushing, by mule
irer solicitors for tome cause. They of IS and but one to a student of 12. calmness have added several years S iVr,? ??rwre solicited, perhaps several times But there Is another side of the to the average Ufe. There may be S

men or the school ooars. dont you think
It would be a wise policy to keep danc living. Za 1114 mother was appointed.

aoatmistrese here. She ssntl 20 ying out of the public schools ? -

i- nt'

discovered a plan whereby Holladay
could organise a new company, and this
new company could nave assigned to
it the rights Illegally obtained by the
former company and thus secure the
land grants and other concessions. Hol

vnt oay ana, at any rate, at ire-- i report, less aepresslng. It ' sh I have been postmistress for the past
eight yeara Last year Cornelius bejent intervals throughout the year, what ' prevention can accomplish, if these enterprises t

- Uncle Jeff Snow Says
f r funda : 1 Since December It there has been are not defeated by continued ovr--1

1 L-- came a presidential post of floe of
; OR ANTIDOTES

fnaa taa Timm Citr Star -

la Mr. Kaax's case, of captains f try

tn the Penatylvaaia ranraad ef-fle-

and the Mate tegtatatvre at Uarria.
btarg. through Senator Penreee's tateral
laflwearw. weald haws ratinad th eelee-Uo-a.

With a recognised state boat and
th primary system fa ereratton. row,,
plkratxrnt rle sod no one ean fneetaS

kat tU happen U PeaaalvaaOa.

laday incorporated the Oregon A Cali third class. Tbe revenues are tasking
a ' steady growth and will eontlnoe tofornia Railroad company la 187 andr They had no authoritative means but one accident. In the meantime! eaUng. over-drinkin- g. over-Inertne- ss I n ot tte88 women

tT learnlna-- the tnerlta of ait nj.tt.ICS intrnMiu v,ii, i . I . ... .
' I i Europe ain't a bit satisfied with havin

"Red pes for Late Suppers" is the title
of a new booklet. What is needed more sold to German investors over I lj,000,000 do so as the large farms are divided" . Tr. ween.overwora anu super-jaz- a. ; e a fine home on a beautiful island with a Is a booklet containing alibis for them. worm ot bonds to build 1U a and the country settles up,'1


